
Life Not Limited To Span 
Of 70 Years, Says Scientist 

Scouts Idea That It Is Impossible 
For Man To Live To Be Hun- 

dreds Of Year* Old. 

New York,—Man's life t> ti< t 

limited to three score anti ten e.ir. 

as mankind has implicitly believed 
for some ages, nor ha* time any- 
thing at all to do with the life 
cycle, said Dr. Eugeni I -in n End,, 
director of the 'lift* extension in-1 i- 
ut*. in an interview, 
Old age is simply a disease whirl. 

clcncc can combat, lie averred, and 

here is no such thing as physinloi.'.i 
al old age. Dr. Fisk would not 

.peculate on the po* able rxtni mi 

of man's life cyele in the remote lu- 
ture, but referred his interviewer to 

the speculations of other men run- 

ning from the added It* \esi- 

vvhlrli Dr. L. 1 Dublin maintains i 

accessible to mankind it the pn 
ent time to the .Jules Verne etn 
mate of 3,000 years, which a Cam- 
bridge biologist has put as the 
eventual life of the average limn 

Life Cycle. 
Dr. PYsk confines his present pur- 

pose to eradicating the two general 
notions that the life cycle of nm \ 

am! all animal- I 'ive.l ill,(I thill 111** 
Jlii ,1T nf time 111 11 (.11 III;' (|( 

.1'. • U I '11'i .i •!)' I (1(1 
‘(>111' til M I’lrv't * nil; 1 aflp;* 1.0 

prolomrin-' 111•• In in he tnett ne- 

crptarici of 111•' flu- Mi,if .aii'h of* 
fort is more or futile,' lie 
nhUI I luii I lie iy-. of man rue 
three ii'pre anti till- entl.lHal it. is 
mote i iiporfant lor him in uriv 
tvh; iiai moans <>t tv;utffg .. am><i, 
Unit' tlunii lino, period limn in at- 
trm'pl ill" lit' lllipo:-’ lll'o .1) ou- 
c)i ,ti ni'ii'.o lo \vprk amiiitM nature- 
whal'e.vei that- may mean in at- 
Toinplmp aiv till plan fit p.ulomrn- 
I ion >1 the human t vcit 

VVlii'n asked the pi;oli,.bit' tlurn- 
tit n o! Ille* tit the remote tuttfre.. lie 
sii.id; '• 

Larks Until. 
I mn rompelled to ansvw.r that 

a mar lim. no pia.'Hi. tlula upon 
which to determine this, lint Unit 
i ho pi'dltmualioit of human tile tar 
bemud iln; pre-lotii mns| favorable 
ide cycle. lav within jiie lt'j.Hltnate 
bound', oi beiontiiic effort’-. 

I hIao answer Unit, (ikm* who 
rav that the hie cycle pi luinrj or- 
Mam ill- CHnnpl be proton ped are 

hit-inn what' is. known as a hpericen- 

l:tii tragedy—to use lliixle;, ■, dr lull 
Hon—tlm! i ■ .<»•* ki!!«■< 1 In 

a. lari. * 
"Ol course. actually iiif cycles 

have been prolonged. and mini tin 
human 111 ■ cycle, within Uic lasMOU 
year:. hns been extended about .'17 
year; If we iiui only will) the.aver- 
age Imietime If is quite true lluit 
lids exleieuui hils been cue largely 
to .saving of young lives, anti that 
Hie ultimate span ol human 111e iia 
not been greatly extruded 

ltcdlietion. 
"Vel in certain population:; there 

ha., been a material reduction in Ihe 
death rale in (he older aye periods, 
and In Ihe experience of the lile ex 

ielision institute direct scientific 
control ovi individuals of middle 
aye taking periodic health exami- 
nations tins resulted tn a reduc- 
tion in the death rate among them 
ol more Ilian 50 per cent, while in 
Ihe mii.is ot eases ol all ages a re- 

duction of 111 lo 1M pi r cent has 
been found 

"When re.Miil.% ot this kind :e 

scientifically demonslraiable, results 
in much larger, degree moy'be'justi- 
fiably predicted limited, as I have I 
implied, only by the boundnric: ol 
human science and ihe degree of 
human inten t in eeking such ob- 
jeetr. 

Disease. 
When Dr I tsl: di.sin1 ed physi- 

ological old aye (that Is, old age ns | 

il is o< nefalfy regarded* .nr a non- 

• 11111y, lie was asked what kind ol 

'disease' old age really was. It i 

disease, then it was a disease which 
caused death eventually to all peo- 

ple who lived over a certain period 
of time 

Old age is a disease v hich is a 

(oiiipoMle of many diseases, he an- 

swered, and he -categorized them all 
a.- lolkr.v heredity, in.ectton. por 
ous. food deficiency or excess, phy- 
sical trauma, physical apathy, psy- 
chic Iratiira and psychic apathy 
Ibis category covers the entire com- 

plaint called “old age He quoted 
Or. Charles H. Mayo's ^statement 
that "8:i per cent of deaths are due 
to some form of infection and that 
there hit probably more forms of 

organisms menacing to the human 
race yet to oe discovered than there 
are now known to exist.’ 

S ( HI HI At TAKES ( AIM 
Ol 200 BABES IN \ EAR 

Columbia — The rhtld placing 1 

bureau of the state hoard of health, 
of which Mrs. W C. Cathcart of 

Columbia is supervisor, eared for 

200 children during 1020 according 
to the annual report of the bureau, 
filed with the general assembly. Of 

these 200, IMS are eared for in foster i 

homes found for the unfortunate 
little ones by the bureau 

Business Building Should Be Big. 
Says Noted Magazine 

Writer. 

New York.—No American business 
enterprise is so big as to be per- 
manently secure, declares Bruce 
Barton in a historical survey of the 
present prosperity and its back- 
ground. published today bv the 
American Magazine. "Conditions 
are changing,' -he explains, "not 
every year, but every month, every 
week, every day. Most businesses 
of permanent character recover 

from temporary depressions and 
come back into greater strength and 

earning power. Generally speaking, 
we are v ise if we expect that the 
changes arc to be big instead of lit- 
tle.' He urges that, business men 

should build their plans on a coun- 

i;.y destined to outgrow even the1 
boldest imagination. * 

The history of the Ford auto- j 
mobile is cited as an example ol 
the perils of being "too proud to 

change" in business. Years ago. in 

one of the. first interviews with 
Henry Fold which ever appeared. 

he was quoted as saying: "There. Is 

only one thing in business that is 
certain and that is change. I don t 
know what tomorrow is going to 
be like, but I do know this: it is 
bound to be diiferent from yester- 
day or today.” This was Mr. Ford's 
position at that time. Rut a curious 
thing happened, according to Mr 
Barton, who explains: 

Could Not Escape. 
"Ford, who had seen so clearly 

the inescapable law ol change, got 
the idea that somehow lie might 
escape. Be seemed to think his busi- 
ness was an exception to the rule 
When the public asked for more 
life and color in their-automobiles, 
he said: "They can have any color, 
they want so long as it i- black.” 

"His dealefs came to complain 
that competition was destroying 
them. Ford rejected 'their sugges- 
tions: tlie model T had lasted un- 

changed lor 15 years, and would 
lasl lor 15 more. But *ach yeai 
the quality of competing cars rose 
and prices dropped. Each year more 

purchasers were lured away, until 
finally the handwriting on the wall 
was so large that Mr, ford could, 
not possibly shut his eyes tr it. 

"Another couple of years and his 
great plants would have become 
very sick. He had to change" 

Other Illustrations. 
Similar illustrations of big busi- 

ness tendencies are brought up by 

Mr. Barton from tin- History (’I the 
motion picture, the rad'o. tin safety 
razor, ami the textile trades. In-the 
latter division, it. is noted that worn 

en have cut down their clothes from 

18. yards apiece to 4 yards History 
styles, oil the other hand. nave 

multiplied intil a mill must keep 
in stock (3.000 types ul stockings as 

against 480 types six years ego 
"Tiie subways of New York city, 

says Mr. Barton, "involved an enor- 

mous investment. but before tin 
first one was finished it v as already 
outgrown The General Meter, 
building m Detroit was labelled 
Durants I-oily; miles from the de- 
pot m an unbuilt section ct the city 
tile biggest office building in the 
world looking as if it wot Id always 
be at least half emptv. Blit today 
it is full, and the Fisher Brothers 
are erecting ail even bigger build 
uig directly across the street. 

A Woman llnijiiirer. 

Madrid. -Other hands may j«ir 
the cradle Sen'orita Pilar (.’arcane, 
daughter of the Count of Cadatm 
has dedicated hears to the control 
of ioepmemrs, Having ucalffied as 
an engineer she has. been appointed 
engineering chief of the Northern 
railway. 

TRY STAR VYAN't ADS 

Made SI 1,000 On 
Farm Of 80 Acre: 

I’itl i i.unty blaster farmer •' 

(treat On Diversification-* 
Tenants Make Mime' 

K.i. Blaney SunirclJ. Pi't 

county widely known "maste- 
< 

fanner cultivated ipwir than H<> 

at res last year and m ossed SI 1000 

an Aydeii report said. "1 he fl?tup 
did not cA' : tin value ol gram 

produced oil tlie little faun am. 

stored to be fed to Suuuclilive 
sleek 

Siiinrcllgrew cotton, rein and to- 
bacco. Be ,;U. e of the low prices tel 
t nose nrode c. neighbor operatm 
much lareer terms made Ktile or no 

profit. Sun.reH fanned systemati 
caliy. He rai.ad many hers. and. 
stored .'U. i-e-di pork to apply 1.” 

tnmily end tenants lor t vear and 
soirnv to spai e. 

Hi., tenants, prospered with l a 

help. One riee.ro cleared -Vi 030 i.vet 

his expen.-e and bought ar> auto- 

mobile 
tiuinrell ccmparatiMuy few acre' 

hate made him incept idrrt Tie he' 
sever,; 1 children, two of whom are 

in college. Tiie others will go r... 

they become old enough. 

N 
iO^C A NEW AND MIGHTIER 

Majestic Elec 
© 

& 

QUALITY YOU CAN ACTUALLY FEEL: 

MODEL 72 
Beautiful Louis XVI walnut cabinet with doors of dia- 
mond mached oriental walnut having genuine inlaid 
marquetry border. Instrument panel also of diamond 
matched oriental walnut framed with butt walnut and 
bird’s-eye maple panel. Seven tubes completely shield- 
ed Using R. F. L. balanced circuit. Majestic Super-Dy- 
namic Speaker. Volume control instantaneous in actio’' 
Single dial 
control _ $167.50 

LESS TUBES. 

HERE IN A FEW WORDS IS THE STORY OF THE LATEST MAJESTIC ACHIEVEMENT: 
To build a product better, finer and for less^v 
money than has ever been asked for the high- 
est quality merchandise before, is no easy 
task. All this, and more, was accomplished 
by MAJESTIC Electric Radio in 1928—an 
achievement that set the world to talking, 
thinking and buying MAJESTIC. Since last 
June, when the first MAJESTIC receiver 
left the factory, over 600,000 MAJESTICS 
have been produced, and are giving such, 
consistently good performance that this, too, 
has amazed the world. 

To make a product better than those that 
have gone before was a real achievement— 
but how to make the best product that could 
be made for the money Still Better, was a 
task that might well appear impossible. 

Yet MAJESTIC has done it. Under the 
guiding hand of William C. Grunow, a gen- 
ius of production, whose foresight, imagina- 
tion, and ability to weave the finest techni- 
cal achievements into mass production of 
radio receivers, has brought him internation- 
al fame—A New And Finer MAJESTIC 
Has Been Created. 

Its performance is astonishing, its beauty 
outstanding, its price amazing. 
When you see and hear these new MAJES- 
TIC receivers, you forget ail but quality— 
quality of performance, quality of appear- 

ance that you can really Feel. You only 
know you want to own one of these new 
models—to have it for your very own—to 
add breathless beauty to your home and give 
you matchless performance which pats a 

ew song of happiness in your heart. 

Forget all but quality, Yet Receive Your 
Greatest Thrill When You Learn The Price. 
For MAJESTIC’S newest achievement, the 
radio with quality you can Feel, is within 
reach of every purse. 

Tune In Majestic Theatre Of The Air 
Over Columbia Broadcasting System Every Sunday 
Night, 9 to 10 Eastern Standard Time. Each Sunday 
night headliners of the stage and screen. 

The MAJESTIC‘s by far *e*ar*est.m“u- facturer of Radio in the 
entire world today—Putting out 6500 complete Radio Sets 
each day and they build the set Complete in every particular. Power Pack, Speaker, and all are made by Majestic. Every 
part is guaranteed by them in your home. See and hear the Majestic. The Mighty Monarch of the Air At— 

PENDLETON’S MUSIC STORE 
DEALERS IN NOTHING BUT REAL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. TWENTY-THREE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SHELBY. 

MODEL 71 
Post colonial period design with instrument panel of 

/ matched burl walnut framed by paneling of bird’s-eye 
maple and matched burl slump walnut. Seven tubes 
completely shielded using R. F. L. balanced circuit. 
Majestic Super-Dynamic Speaker Volume control iiw 
stantaneoux in action (1* 1 07 
Single dial control 

LESS TUBES 


